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SOLDIERS ARE NOT TO -
uLimmm luului pitiSf

REQUIRE YEARS

GUNS EVERYWHERE ARE HAUTE AND

DEFEATED ENEWY IS PREPARIHC

TO EVACUATE INVADED TERRITORY.

FLOOD TRADES AND OCCUPATIONS

Demobilization of Fighting Men to Be Carried Out Largely on:

Basis of Ability of Industry to Absorb Them, Under Plan Be-

ing Worked put by Labor, War and Navy Departments, and

War Industries Board --Ques tionnatres Sent Out--

German Revolution Is Growing,

Not Waning, Says Simonds.

BIG PROBLEMS ARE AHEAD

First of All it ; Is Necessary to
Find a German Government

to Negotiate With.

BY FRANK H. SIMOXXS.
(Copyright, 118, Kl Y. Tribune, Inc.)

Special by telegraph.
New York, Nov. '12. The actual

signing of the armistice opens the way
to that peac congress of which the
world has been talking for the past
four yeare 4 v

In that period there 'has been a
growing appreciation of the fact that
a general settlement, comparable in
its magnitude to that ot Vienna in
1815, was inevitable when at last the
time came to liquidate? the present
struggle. .

What has never been properly per-
ceived in this country is the magni
tude of the task and the obstacles
which make it almost Inevitable that
many, many months will elapse before
the signatures are written under the
definitive document the'reasOna why
& settlement even within the limits of
next year are slight in the extreme.

The Vienna Conference.
After the first abdication of Na--

Ipoleon, the victorious allies met In
Vienna in November to? reoonstruct
Europe. They were still "in - session
when' Napoleon retur.nofj from , Elba
In. the following March, and they lin
gered until June 9 ibetora they signed

because ot the, pressure jfc vent; , It
wasiNapotoJVwhoIn Ire'dlityt mass"
ajfcr agreement possible At yieitna by
restenng jinJtysjw purpose to w n

SILENCE IRE STARTLING

WHEN FIRING CEASED TMN
!

DEAFENING BARRAGE ROAR

What Happened ,on the American

Front at Exactly 11 0'Clock

Monday Graphically Described

Paris, Monday, Nov. 11. When
dawn came this morning there was
no hint of the cessation of hostilities.
East of the Meuse, regardless of the
situation, the American second arm"
attacked in force at. 8 o'clock., The en
slaugbt was defeated by a tremend
barrage which was returned In kind
by the enemy. For three hours Uvi
Americans swept forward, hurling
themselves against 'the wire entangle-
ments..

The German gunfire was devas-
tating. Then at exactly one minute
of 11. like a final thunder crash at
the clearing of a storm, the guns on
both sides abruptly ceased.

The silence was more startling than
the deafening roar of the barrage.
For a brief minute Intermittent rifle
fire followed: then cam a " pause,
punctuated by rippling cheers from-th-

trenches sides of. the lmet
'What followed on one sector was

perhaps one pt : the most singular
events of the war. Against the sky,
Una figures we're suddenly stlhauttedT
They.appeiilrt eattttoasjyaV first but
soon, growing bolder all along the
line,, they stood ijprlght These vera
Germans. wi'.-t- . - .'. V

The Americana wore not no cau
tious. As the barrage died, ending
in a final husky rumbla In 'the dta- -
. .v.. iTi ..... .... ...

Alum iiiv uift .una, uiijici a wviiv
springing alonr the fire line. Instantly
comprehending, ths whole line of
doughboys leaped from trenches, fox- -
holes and shell craters, splitting th
unaccustomed silenfce with a shrill
cheer. The roar of varv,m! ,W..like an outburst at, col- -
lege contest In America when a con
testant scores a classic play.
. Rtrango to relate, the defeated en-

emy joined vociferously In the cheer-
ing. The world war was finished.

At one minute before 11 it would
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Allies Getting teady to .Take

Strategic Positions. :

GERMAN PEOPLE N0Y. TO

BE ALLOWED TO STARVE

New Governmental Regime Ap-

parently Is Holding Sway. '

ALL GIVEN UP

Emperor Charles of Austria Re-

ported to Have Laid Aside

His Scepter.

With the British Armies in
France and 'Belgium, Monday,
Nov. il, 8 a. m (By the Asso-
ciated Press) All day long the
rear guard troops, of the shattered
and defeated German armies op- -'

posite the British front have 'been
racing for -t- heir-own -- border as
though their JiVes depended on
reaching their. own land by night-
fall ...

Zurich, Nov. 12 (By the As-

sociated PressJ-Afrepubl- ic. was
proclaimed at. Berlin on Saturday;
according ' to advices" received

V

v. f Af"K.The rana everrwher sro mnteJ ,

nosdlKks way to
lJSS Jff

i
l ... . . . '

;tSl "fflS? J",,l.b' .52teSie.,,f,orce

W0"" J JJgJto!?'"S'a5Sfft:
. Vw u, ovisus,;lelM and American armies havestacked, arms, they, jterertheless. am

on the alert for any eventaallty. And-thu-

It Is purposed that' Uiey' shall
remain until the peace whicu will
make the world safo for democracy
lias arrived.

As the German armies in the, West

Rhino defeated, comes the cry from
Germany for an early neaee.' Kt.vatlon faces the wur-tor-n . empire.
Germany, which once boasted that It
woulil thru wit lnln nf Imn ibMii .ho

Bway. internal strire seemingly has
ended, except for a mutiny by the sail
ors, it is asserted that th northern
fl.ct and Helgoland, the Island bastion

. i fending the coast ot northern Ger
many, are in the hands of the mutl--
nceis, who have called upon the sail
ors to defend the country against-jth- e

imhoaril nf ' tirMiimntlmi". mii.Ii..i
in the allied armistice terms . ; ;

I Surrender Air

struction and manufacturing, held up
and restricted because of war work,
and that thousands of skilled laborers
soon will be needed In all parts. of the
country for this work.

Secretary Baker said today that
every phase of demobilisation of the
army ls.be I ng carefully studied by war
department agencies, but as yet no
plan have been finally formulated.

The question of the number of
American troops to be retained In
France or elsewhero In" Europe Is be-
ing studied on that side, Mr. Baker
said, while the general staff is prepar-
ing recommendations as to the num-
ber to be kept under arms In this
country. The problem in Europe re-

mains one of Joint operation with
the allied nations in after-the-w- ar

guarding and other work to bo done
by the military forces, and r-- con-
clusions on this point can yet be
made.

Mr. Baker Raid several fuctors will
govern the order in which men will
be released from the army. It Is ob-

vious,- he said, that, as a matter of
justice, men who had been longest In
the service should be released first,
but the industrial situation and the
special need for men of a certain call-
ing probably will modify the principle
of making length of service a guide to
order of muster out.

Taxes .imposed Last ' Year Not

Soon, to Be Lighted:

McAdoo Warns' That They Will

v Be High for Several Years;
More Loans Necessary.

Washington, Vov'? 12 Government
financial needs for many years are al-
most certain to run above M, 000,000,-00- 0

annually, treasury experts esti-
mate, and most of the money will be
raised by taxation. iConsequently stu-
dents of government: finances think
the taxes imposed last year, and paid
In June probably ,wU 4iot be lightened
materially by the advent of peace.

Secretary McAdoo ; ; today warned
that taxes necessarily would be high

tfor many years to --pay off wan debts,
and that additional government loans
would be required. He did .not at-
tempt to forecast how big the volume
of taxes would be.

RouKhly.. treasury officials and con
gressional leaders in charge of rev-
enue' legislation figure this way:

. Ordinary . government expenses,
which ran around a billion dollars a
year before the war, now will amount
to at least (2,000,000,000 annually .for
many years, and for two or three
years after the war may double that
figure. If the $14,850,000,000 of Lib-
erty bonds already issued are Increas-
ed in volume by later loans to

the Interest 3n this sum
would amount to about $1,000,000,-00- 0

a year. In addition, it probably
will be the government's policy to es-

tablish 'a sinking fund to pay off the
bonds at maturity, and this would re-
quire about $1,350,000,000 a year.
These three items would make an ag
gregate near $4.250,00.0,000.

To offset this, there would be nearlyi
Va half-billio- n dollars coming in an-

nually from 'the allies as Interest on
their loans, which now 'amount to
seven, billions-an- are likely to run
much higher, and revenue from cus- -
toms and s miscellaneous sources,
which last year amounted to about

omtea whft were beginning to be sep-- 1 completely organised or being formed
arated by conflicting mbltions, at cantonments in this country. AskedThus, in the eae bf the last gen-- 1 f these organiaatlons might see erv-er- al

settlement in Europe, much more( ictl i Europe he said:

ENTIRE FLEET

Armistice Terms Amended Before

Being Signed.

18 ARTICLES CHANGED

State Department Receives and

Make Public the Amended

'.Articles.

Washington, Nov. 12. Germany
loses her entire fleet of submarines
under the armistice terms as amended
by Marshal Foch before he signed
them with the German envoys Monday
morning. Instead of 180 vessels, every
one of the undersea pirate craft must
be surrendered to the allies and the
United States within 14 days.

Eighteen of the articles as originally
prepared by the supreme war coun-
cil and as read by President Wilson to
Congress were changed under the
limited authority for alterations given
the supreme commander in dealing
with the enemy envoys. The state de-
partment , today received and made
.public the amended articles, with the
explanation that no information had
come as to how the changes were
brought about. Apparently most of
them were conceded In response to
appeals of the German spokesman,
though several besides that touching
submarines make the terms more
drastic than before." V

Instead of 60.000 railroad cars to
be surrendered In evacuated territory,
the number Is made 150,000. On the
other hand, the number of machine
guns to be delivered by the Germans
is reduced from 30,000 to 25,000: Ger-
man troops In East Africa are permit-
ted to evacuate Instead of being; , re
toldred to urren.drrjrovisl0n? s
mad for eonsidermlnlng, food- - needs
in Germany In the takbJ ot means
of transportation, and a specific ref-
erence t repatriation, of 0erman pris-
oner of' war at - theJepncluslpRi of
peace Is added. v v' ,' i

. Armistice Commtaslon.
Another added clause provides for

an armistice commission, to which
Germa-- s will be admitted, to carry
out deulls under the direction of the
victorious military authorities and-- In
a'ceord with appended notes, which

.were drafted between Foch and the
German delegates.

The" additions and changes close
w(th this:

"This armistice has been signed the
Seventh of November, nineteen eight-
een at five o'clock French time. (F.
Koch, R. E.- - Weymas, Erzberger, A,
Oberndorff. Wlnterfeldt. Vanselow,

President Wilson had the terms as I

drafted by the supreme war council I

and approved by the allied premiers
and Colonel House in his hands since
a week ago yesterday, wnen tney were
cabled upon their completion. He
prepared his address Including the
lerms and read It to Congress before
Marshal Foch reported the document
as actually signed at his headquarters, j

Ointurofl Summarised.
A summary of the chahges follows: I

Article 3. Fifteen days instead of
14 are allowed for repatriation, begin-
ning at once of all the inhabitants re-
moved from' invaded countries. In-

cluding hostages and persons under
trial or convicted.

ArtlcNKi. Providing for the surren-
der

I

f munitions and equipment re-

duces the number of machine guns to
be delivered from 80,000 to 5,000. the
number of airplanes from 2,000 to
1,700. '

Article 5. Providing for the evacu-
ation by the Germans of the countries
on the left bank of the Rhine,-stipulate- s

that these countries shall be
administered by the local troops of oc-

cupation, "instead of by the local au-
thorities under the control. ot the al-

lied and United States armies, and the
ocupatlon to be "carried out by" in-

stead of "determined by" allied and
United States garrisons holding stra-
tegic points nd the principal 'cross-
ings of the Rhine. Thirty-pn- e days in-

stead of 25 are allowed for comple-
tion tf the evacuation.

Article 6,' Providing that no dam-
age Of harm shall be doney to persons
ana property in ' territory evacuated
by the Germans has a sentence' added
specifically stipulating that no person
shall be prosecuted for, offenses of i

participation In war measures prior to
the signing of the armistice.

Article 7. Providing for the aban- -
donment or delivery in good order tb
the assocated powers of all roads and
rrfeans of communication and .trans--
nortation In evacuated territory, calls
for 150,000 wagons (railroad Cars) in- - I

tad of 80.000. B.00O Motor lnrrlm, In. 1

stead of 10,000 and requires that all
nlwll unit mllltArv naronnl at nrenf ,

employed on such means of comrauni- - i

cation and ' transportation, including

ABDIGATIOn OF KARL

OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED

Copenhagen, Wednesday, Nov.

13, (3:50 a.. in.) The abdica-

tion of 'Emperor Charles, of Aus1

tria, is officially announced 'at Vi-

enna. .
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November Classes to Be Discon-

tinued and No More New

Classes Are to Be Organized.

Washington, Nov, 12. Orders were
issued today by the war department
discontinuing the accepting of appli-
cants for the central officers' training
camps and stopping the organization
Of any new classes. There are now
approximately 100.000 men In training
at these camps operating on a monthly
class basis.

The November i classes will be dis-

continued and a decision is expected
Boon as' to whether present classes
shall be continued to graduation. None
of the additional. training camps for

.v. i i .a 1 l .1 ...inomcers inai nau urru pmiuieu win in
established. .

:

The future of the student officers'
training units in universities and oth-
er schools also now is being worked
out Secretary Baker said today that
the question of the best way to stop
this work with the least disruption to
the institutions Involved In being con-
sidered by the college officials-associat-

with the government in the
work and . "J!? by . the general staff .

training work will
than

at others whlla . neoesaaty reaottiV
Mr. Baker indicated tnat no ttenatn

decision has yet been reached as to the

"I cannot answer that."
In this connection, however, it was

learned that orders already issued ef-
fectually check the development ot
those divisions which' have not yet
been fully organised.. Transfers of of-
ficers and other steps necessary to
completing organisations have been,
curtailed. -

TREMENDOUS CROWD AT

STATION TO SEE TRAIN

OF THE PASS
. , ,i

Execrations Heaped Upon Himl

by 2,000 Belgian Refugees as
: Train Leaves Maastricht in

Holland

laastrlcht, Holland, Monday, Nov.
ii (By the Associated Frcss.) Amid
pxcrratloiw from t.000 Belgian refu-
gees, the former tJerman emperor's
special train left liere at 10 o'clock
thlH morning . northward, bound. A
tremendons crowd of sightseers had
gaUiered, but the ; platform was
strongly cordoned and William

did not sliow himself.
His Oentlnatlon, is said to be Aiper

lonjrcn, nbout 20 'miles from Vtrecht,
where Count Bentlnck has a country
seat. But it is not possible to say
where ho Will Anally remain, for In
order to avoid the carious he may
have to keep to the train for a couple
of days. ; : .."

Amsterdam,' Nov. 12. --The work-
men's and soldiers' council at Berlin
announces that the former emperor,
the former empress and their eldest
son, Frederick William, have arrived
In1 Holland.'" " '

RAILROADS AFTER WAR

TO BE SUPERVISED BY '

GOVERNMENT, HE SAYS

Washington, Nov. 12.1 Wlnthrop
M. Daniels, chairman of the interstate
commerce Commission, v predicted - in
an address today that', railroads after
the war will be operated under either
entire government management and
control or private management with
government supervision - of financing
and elimination of competitive waste.
He was speaking, before .the annual
meeting of the National Association of
Railway and Utility commissioners, a
body of state representatives. f

Chairman Daniels expressed, doubt
that.the present government manage-
ment without ownership could bs con
tinued satisfactorily! In i peac time.
With restoration of private manage-
ment,, he1 said, i competitive .. wast
should be eliminated by perpetuating
the railroad administration's plan for
curtailing Unnecessary passenger train
sohedules on parallel roads, and haul-
ing .freight over the shortest routes,
regardless : of "

; Its ' origin. ? Terminal
equipment facilities' should be used, in
common, and government and regional
tribunals should bs' authorised to pass
on proposed railroad security' issues
to determine'- - the - necessity of, pew
Hnes. ; v;,fi? fyXm

"Ili'T..0";?? !' war backward icw. the
uts after the' hour the rolling plain '

was alive with cheering, shouting
men, friend and enemy alike. Not
many minutes later Germans and

Washington. S'tv. 12, Demobiliza-
tion of men in the military and naval
service of the Palled States after their
return from France will be carried
out largely on a bails of the ability of
trades and occupations to absorb
them, under a plan being worked out
by the labor, war and navy depart-
ments and the war industries board.
It was said today that the plan will
be submitted to President Wilson In
a few days.

The war industries boar A has sent
questionnaires to employers in all in-

dustries, asking the needs of each for
men, and the answers will show
where, when and how rapldlyjobs
will be ready for discharged soldiers
and sailors and what trades are most
in need of them. Supplementing this
Information will be that received
from draft boards and community
labor' boards.

The war labor policies board and
the United States employment service
will be .combined to handle the lfbor
department's end. General Crowder
was suggested by some officials as the
man best qualified to deal with the
task of preserving the balance ot
power of the labor supply without de-
laying demobilization operations.

Officials pointed out today thirt with
the ending of. hostilities there will be
a great resumption of private con

RESTRICTIONS ON

-
"

Artec t Non-W- ar Construction

and Manufacturing. '

Soma Industries Freed of 50 Per
-- Cent of Curtailment; Others

'
of All Restrictions

Washington, Nov. 12. As the first
step in national industrial- - readjust-
ment from a war to a peace basis, the
war Industries board today announced
modifications In the restrictions
against construction and
manufacturing.

All industries whose peace-tim- e out- -

put has been curtailed in the lnter- -

est of the nation's war program may
now lncrea84 their output 50 per cent
of th. am0unt of restriction imposed
bv lhe Koar(r while all restrictions are,
removed against the building 01 xarm
or rancn DUliaings, siruciureu, runu- -
ways or-pl- ant facilities for railroads,
railways and other public utilities and
th. maintenance, im

or develonment by federal
tBt(, muniCi.i nuthorltles ot hlnh- -

ways, roaas, nouievaras, onager,
streets, parks," playgrounds and pub-
lic utlliUes. including street railways.

Forty-tw- o specific industries, chief
among them, the passenger automo-
bile Industry, are affected by the mpd- -
ideation of. curtailments imposed on
manufacturers since the war began.
They include: '

Agricultural Implements and fasjn
operating esulpment including trac-
tors.

Heating and cooking appliances and
devices using coal, coke, wood, gas,
oil and gasoline and electricity.

Boilers and radiators.
Metal beds, cots and couches, in.

eluding bunks and metal springs.
Ice cream ' freezers, glass bottles

and Jars, tin plate, "pottery. tep lad-

ders. .

Road machinery, builders' hard-
ware and pneumatic automobile
tires. 7

Under the new ruling passenger au-

tomobiles may, henceforth be manu-
factured to the ertpnt of 75 per. cent
of the annual output.

Together with the partial lifting of
the ban on curtnilmentSr the board ,

abrogated all pledpres made by whole-- t
sale and retell dealers In raw material; ;

semi-finish- and .finished products, !

other than building materials, affect- -'

ing such commodities, Including

faeturers, however, will continue - to
give pledges as I heretofore, except
those requiring the exacting of ptedges
.from those buying from them for re- -
sale

Th. nrlrlH division ftf the war '

industries board. ItAwas announced
.clot far na nnMlhln industries

In procuring n labor, transportation,
fuel andr materials to enable them to

erals; ptibllo Utility requiremenU and
to permit and A stimulate1 intensive ,

aeveiopmcnt oi iniana waterways. w :j j:
Ail iiBtitaiions on ine prouuciiun oi

building material Including brick, ce-

ment, lime, hollow tile and .lumber
also were removed.

Schoolhouses, ' churches, hospitals
and public building, costing not - to
exceed x $26,000,. also may be built
without permits. Certain other buildj
lugs within this cost may bo built on

ppooval by state councils of defense,
while certain other buildings up to
$10,000 may be constructed without
v,. u !;,; Vn.i .m v..,i:u-V--

ORTHCtlFFE RESIGNS.
tVondon. Nov. 12. Lord Northcllffe
has resigned from. the, 'ministry of
propaganda - ,

,

Americans were coming along the nar- - . British isls and starve the people Intorow stretch of ground, so fiercely submission, today Is begglnrnot alonefought over, some shyly and awk-- 1 for peace, but for bread.
like embarrassed schoolboys. .wurdly, Allies Magnanimous, -- fc

The first advances followed by offers Magnlntlty lies in the outstretched
from the Americans of cigarettes, hands of th eallles. The German ate

and chewing gum. The pie are not to be permitted to perish
Oermnas In some places reciprocated for want of - food. Sustenance in
with offers of hot coffee, bread and i abundance is to be gen them, but insausage. " (doing so undue privations are not toTh orders forbidding fraternizing be visited upon the peoples ot th de-we- re

strlot, but the novelty . of the vastated countries over wnich the Ger:situation at times overcome prudence ( mans have swept,
and doughboys, surreptitiously visited ( in Germany proper the new govern-nearb- y

enemy dugouts. Along the ; mental regime apparently Is holding
uarunti nut v vinou., r,n.
doughboys and Germans began a b' lHk
barter for souvenirs The Oemnns
wer bewildered by the numb-- r of
Americans Bpeaiiiiig ueriunii.

"Sure, my old man was bom in
Germany." laughingly remarked one
stalwart private.

.'That's nothing," said another, "my
mother and father were" both born
there

'A middle-age- d landsturmer an- -
nounced: Amendment of the armistice terms ' -

I in. n.,iY.Au .)inM Ih.l ,K. .111.. . .
"Yes. the war is finished thank the more exacting in their demands than --

good JGod. My only wish is to Ret was at first reported. The Teuton are

tnan a year aiviaea me actual enaing .

of the hostilities from the signing of
the final settlement. In the Interim
there had been signed a treaty be-

tween France and her enemies, the
treaty of Paris, executed promptly!
after Napoleon first abdication, but a
second treaty of Paris, following the
second abdication, was not signed un-

til November 80. , -
Thus the settlement hunsr fire over

all the, period from April 7, 1814, to
November $0. 1415.

Conditions at Present.
In the present case we have to face

certain conditions which recall those
of 1814-1- 5. First of all, it is necessary
to find a German government with
which to negotiate. In 1814 this was
supplied by the return of Louis XVIII.
Thanks to the aid of his brother sov-
ereigns. Louis was able to take over
French administration with relatively
small difficulty, both in 1814 and
again In 1816. The fabric of govern-
ment, was note destroyed; . there was
merely a. change in the sovereign, the
executive. ,

. But in the case of Germany we have
something approaching a genuine
revolution auready, and there Is good
reason to believe that the disorder
may extend in-th- e following weeks.
In any event no government can be
more than provisional until there has
been a'German election, a submission
of the new order to the people. With
any other governmenfthe allies must
hesitate to do business, lest It i be
repudiated later by the people. But
an i election can hardly come before
demobilization, .before evacuation of
the regions to be occupied by the ol
lies: least of all can it come before
the German chaos has settled Into
some form of order. ,

No Real Peace Thl Year.
We may then conclude that any

real peace conference, in .the present
year is out of the We may

year w unliie!v r ven the existing
situation of chcos. not mely in Ger-
many, but In Angela "nd In. Turkey.
Peace can- only bo made, with govern-
ments and for the moment thre Is no

.'Continued on page 2.) r- -

J0-J- 0 SAYS'

'

' Fair today, and probably Thurtdty.

"Whefi' a" fellow W k "good-mat- ch

is quits nhturat that the glls should
want tobrlnff hlnv tfr .

1450,000,000. ... v sttwipect mat nnv tsntvrmK eariy.next
to De strippea entirety ot tnir sub- - n

marines, those Wolves of theses which ;

have caused such devastation. latadot 10, as first was stipulated. A re- -.

duction in the quantity of some of the '

baok to Germany-- .

A slendor ed machine
gunner said:

"Yes, I know the kaiser ha abdi-
cated."

Instantly a young aristocrat raised
his voice

... ""road cars 160,000 inust,,b surrend- -Germany; a, new emperor will uc-jcr- ea . . , t , - ,
cced.!'. I The treaties ot Bucharest and Brest.An uproar immediately arose Th LUovsk. It la stipulated must be

and lh 'vacuation cf th
ISrLi Pihi- - on both Side of the river ; iiSw.. Inew SotrS hal1 bi completed jrl.om 81 day. TheArhpSK Th Pv--

? countries, on th left --ank ef theef an up j.Rhlne ara t ttdmnlstred by thei
"5i-.v,- . local troops of occupation Instead. of
J 1muJ? mr?.- - h! fl.; tn ,ocal authorities under the con.

flares, rockets and signal llshts. Tho i - . t .,.. .k.I

With allowances for wide variations
in these calculations there would still
remain about three and a half billion
dollars to be raised from Interna! t.v.

Ha aym . Tjib nr tn sis nnn nnn
' '

Cttme (rom internal revenue "

Factors which make this svatem of
eatlmate9 .hlirhlv . tntaUve. . offlnli
polnt 0 are that the war Is notv.. flnitciv av.r ha
is concerned. Reconstruction . pblt- -
cles,"yet to be formulated, will have
much to do with determining how
many existing government wartime
agencies shall be continued.

i"' " uu"W.au- -

FJ.?tne JlttilVl:.
being framed in thenow new, revenue.,., . It , , .

""'v.k,."8,?1,,

e abandoned after the war.-an- d

HqOor revenue, will stop-i- f tha con- -
templates prohibition amendment Is
ratmea, it is almost certain that the
multitude of minor taxes now levied
on, .transportation, insurance, admis-
sions., club dues; ' the excise taxes.

'stamp taxes and special taxes on cer

waterways, shall remain ; Thirty-on- e i get on a normal basis aa,,rapiniy as - iVi" Zl "
Instead of 26 days are allowed for j conditions warrant. - ix : - " wwE iiiu"handing over the riiaterlals. Thirty,' Precedence will be given fod and ! e,whch, wTa' 'W,ll,',toLd
lx days are allowed for the handing coal production, that of oil. natural ;p6bably $2,809,000,000 Excess prof-...- ..

J.. .v.. ..M.... .1 t i .... ;..n.. ii,in .t its taxes nrobably would automat cat.

! military equipment to be delivered up, .

...AV W PiUII IVU VUI 194.. '.r VZl
. SS2K'wmfl,L0ern ' and !altt aside h?s

!J?f.' , ;

HOUSE AND LLOYD CZOPXE ;
; EXCHANGE tEETirXO

' London, Nov. U.-- British Wire-
less Service) Col, Edward' WL

the special representative ot the ViH-e- d

8tate , government - sent the fol-
lowing message yesterday from lani
to '.David Lloyd George, the trlt!
prime' minister, on . the cessation of
hostilities: '

sincere congratulation a N-- . cs
has done more to brl. r ' t t:..n
splendid victory than yo'i."

Jo this the pr-- e r " .' ' r
. " t

i" "Many thanks for y- - r
telegram. Nothing cont.,.,i, s

to the vlctbry than tt r -

sponse ef the Pre ' t '
X made to him tor A n
those critical days."'

nbxht is uwoArous with their cheering.
TheN victorious Americans are taking
It mNore calmly. Along the front the
majority of them are, getting a good
night's restful sleep. Along the lines

time- - in four years. French and Ameri-
cans are parading, tn streets singing
the ' Marsellalae. the , Star-Spangle- d

Banner and. French and... American
war song. '",?, - y x & . . .

NEW YORK ASSES THE
5 MILUON.AND A.HALF MARK

New York." Nov.' 12. After 1U "'n

rainey together with the pre-w- ar per-- 1

sdnnel. - 1

Article 8. Forty-eiar- ht hours Is
the "German command to reveal de- -'

' structlve measures, such as polluted
f springs and wells, and to reveal and

'
W assist . In discovering and destroying

mines - or delayed action fuses on
0 evacuated territory.', No time : limit

was flved originally, - '
, Article 9. Providing for the right of

. requisition by the United States and
allied armies in occupied terrtory, has
the Qlause added, "subject to regula--

i tion of accounts with- - those whom it
, may Concern." "

T , '
- i Afiicle; to. Providing ior the re- -

patrlatioiL. without , recproclty of .all
S allied and United States prisoners of

tHuslastlo celebration . bf yesterday's
Kenuln peace news, , Nsw York has
new turned tov serlou support ot th
united war' work campaign, and a re-p- ert

tonight- - announced .contributions
touillng 1.0,J. ;

1 Reports frem.ihe national field In-

dicate that Arizona may have already
reached Us quota,, thus earning, the
honor of i 'having .a hut in France
named after It.' Tennessee with- - only
scattered retyrns ; reported $240,000
pledged. ,

- ' '

tain businesses, how yielding compare
atlvely little revenue and very diff-
icult of; administration; will be 'aban-
doned. Tobacco and estate taxes
probably will remain. It Js said.

' SPECIAL MEETING CALLED.
Columbia, v Nov.". n' U. Governor

Manning today called the state board
of pardons to meet in special session
on November 19. The next regilar
meeting of the board wilt be' on Jan-
uary 1. Ill9.'..,;f t , ' .

-
.

' ' f ii . - - I VI

WAR WORK DRIVE NETS,

i ; , ; $23,100,054 IN A DAY
, sj' i

'
1 New York, Nov.
for the first 2 hours of the united
war work conipoljrn thws far report,
ed to the" national tiendqutirters here?
total $211,100,054, It was announced to
nlgllt, . V . i .' "

u
(Continued on page I- -


